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Gubernat orial candidate, longti me DFL state Sen. D oug 'Dougie' Johnson dies at 80  
Retired fr om the Legislature in 2 003, the savvy Iron Range DF Ler stayed active in politics until the end.  
By Rochelle Olson  
Iron Ra nge political giant D oug "D ougie" Johnson, a political everyman who worked for everything he had in life, incl uding the ability to walk, shaped Minnesota tax policy for a generation and infl uenced the DF L Party until his fi nal days.  
Johnson die d Monday at age 80 at a hospital in Cook, Minn. He ha d bee n weakened for the past de cade and didn't recover fr om a bout of pneumonia that was diagnosed Oct. 18, hi s wife, De nesse Johnson, sai d Thur sday.  
During his 32 years i n the Legislature , Johnson cha mpioned his native Iron Range with a grin and a wily glint in his eye. Even as his health de clined, he fought for the party, advising Gra nt Hauschild, the candidate whose narrow vict ory helpe d the DFL re claim the Senate majority in Tue sday's electi on.  
"Publi c service a ppeale d to him beca use he felt he coul d help people. That was always his reason for existing," De nesse Johnson sai d.  
She said her husba nd was e spe cially focuse d on helping the Ir on Ra nge success fully transition from a mini ng-drive n economy. "He tol d me he wanted his legacy to be full e mploye e parking lots all over the Ra nge," she said.  
For years, Johnson was consi dered a mong the two or three most powerful senat ors behi nd DFL Majority Leader Roger Moe, who re presente d rural northw estern Minnesota.  
Despite his status, he was addresse d by almost everyone si mply as "Dougie. " Johnson was a moderate-t o-conservative DFLer, an opponent of abortion and a n advocate for gun owners.  
Johnson ca me fr om modest roots, the son of Irene and Oscar, a truck driver. He grew up in a tiny house in Cook and was diagnosed with polio at 14 months. His parents initially couldn't affor d a brace for his leg s so hi s father made a tiny cart to hel p hi m get around, his wife said.  
For the rest of hi s life, Johnson require d a full -leg bra ce that made walking cumbersome and sl ow. His de fini ng physi cal trait, however, was a smile invariably described as cherubic. And he was a n upbeat prese nce in a ny room, whether a pa cked tax confer ence committee sessi on or a one-on-one interview. 
"You never knew behi nd that ni ce smile w hat he was pl otting," Dene sse Johnson said.  
Born in 1 942, Johnson graduate d from Cook High S chool in 196 0, earne d an undergraduate degree fr om the University of Mi nnesota Duluth a nd a master's from the University of Wisconsi n-Superior. Ele cted may or of Cook at age 23, he also worke d as a high school guida nce counsel or.  
As a young mayor, he got to know Rudy Perpich, then a state se nator fr om Hi bbing. When Perpich ran for lieutena nt governor in 1 970, he encourage d Johnson to r un for an open legislative seat and i ntroduce d him to key political activists. Their assi stance helpe d Johnson t o victory.  
He served three terms in the H ouse a nd bega n his Senate tenure in 19 77.  
Well into adulthood, he lived with his parents. "I never did a lot of dating, " he tol d the Star Tribune in 1 998. " I did a lot of hunting and fishi ng. I was doing a lot of other things . I just never wante d to leave. I felt comfortable there. It was a good fina ncial arrange ment, and I enj oyed my pare nts so much. "  
Johnson hel ped car e for his father, w ho die d in 198 6, and then his mot her in the 199 0s. Duri ng legislative sessions, he' d make extra meals on weekends and put the m in the freezer so she could heat the m up during the week while he was in St. Pa ul.  
A populist whe n he e ntered the Legislature, Johnson moderated considera bly and cosponsored the bill that helpe d build the Mall of A merica in Bloomington.  
Johnson's bills grante d tax cuts to business property, landlords, owners of high-valued homes and cabi n owners . He traced his transfor mation to the e conomic upheaval on the Ra nge.  
"It was an education for me that there ha d to be a cl oser working relationship between the publi c sect or and the private sector, " he said i n 1998.  
Serving as chair of the Senate Tax Committee for 20 years, he helped establish Minnesota as one of the hig hest-tax states in the nati on. Johnson countere d that the state system was also one of t he fairest ba sed on reside nts' ability to pay. 
"I'm pr oude st of fighting for a fair tax system, based on ability to pay ... and bri nging jobs to northeastern Minnesota, " he told re porters in his Senate offi ce in 20 02 whe n he announce d his retire ment.  
Banking on his legislative experience and populist char m, Johnson entere d the 199 8 DFL gubernatorial pri mary billed as "My Thre e Sons. " Hubert H. "Skip" H umphrey won the primary but eventually lost the general ele ction to Jesse Ventura. Johnson fini she d third in the pri mary, behi nd Mike Free man but just ahead of Mark Dayton and Ted M ondale .  
Former Minnesota H ouse Speaker Bob Vanasek, Johnson's roommate in St. Paul for 17 legislative sessi ons, sai d of Johnson in 1 998 that he didn't initially come off as brilliant.  
"What he was doing, thoug h, was scoping you out, " Vanasek said. "If you were to sit dow n and negotiate with him, your first impressi on was: I' m going to come away with all the marble s. If that was your first impression, you' d be shocke d to fi nd out you come away with very few."  
When Johnson retired from the Legislature i n 2002, he moved to hi s home on Lake Vermili on in Tow er with Denesse, who had be en widow ed for four years whe n they married in 1996.  
The couple ran a political consultancy for about a deca de after Johnson's retirement, but they e nded t hat as they were slowed by health challenges.  
In later years, Johnson was ha ppy to sit in his brown leather chair, watch CNN and solve the world's proble ms, his wife sai d.  
Politics continued to pull Johnson, and he endorsed a nd advise d Hauschil d, the Her mantow n DFLer who on T uesday won election by 1.6 perce ntage points t o the seat Johnson held for more than two deca des. De nesse Johnson sai d Hauschil d called months ago a nd asked i f he coul d come by to talk to Johnson, who welcomed such visits and conversations.  
"It was about for ming relationships. It was about how diverse the district is," Ha uschild said of their di scussions. They also talked about the importance of "making sure we were standing up for rural Minnesota and greater Minnesota," he said.  
In remarks at the Ca pitol this week, Lt. G ov. Peggy Flanagan said Ha uschild's narr ow victory, reclaimi ng the seat for the DFL, was e spe cially meani ngful beca use Johnson had once held it.  
Johnson was pre cede d in deat h by his pare nts and his brot her, Robert, who lived i n Beaverton, Ore.  
Beside s his wife, he is survived by childr en Ni cole Nel son of Brooklyn Park and Alan Hoole of T ower; grandchil dren Bra dy (Andr ew) Her nande z of Cha mplin, Jenna Hoole of Eveleth and Barrett Walker of Brooklyn Park; great -grandson Benja min; a nd sister -in-law Judy Johnson of Beaverton, Ore .  
At Johnson's re que st, services will be private.  
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